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\'OL. XXLX WORCJ:: 'TER. ~I ASS .. TllESD.W . MA \' 2-1 , 1938 
TECll NEWS 
l\fF.ETINC 
vredn l' d ar, 
Moy 25, at 
4 :00 P .l\1. 
No. 28 
Dean Howe A nnotu1ces Award 
Of Forty-six Matriculation 
Scholarships To Class of '42 
Contributor's Column Soph Hop Connniuec Con•pletes 
Final Plans For GaJa Affair 
At Worcester Country Chtb 
~====~--------------
Recipients Are From Eleven 
States and District of 
Columbia 
Tech Cotmcil 
Meets at Prexy's 
Freshman Rules nnd School 
Coats Discussed 
Research Day 
Observed By 
Industrialists 
FIVE HAGUE AWARD 
even Worcester Boys Receive 
Half Tuition Prizes For 
Coming Year 
Dean llo we, chairman of the ~:cholar­
shsp cummittee. has announ<'ed the 
awording of forw-six mat ric ulation 
scholarships to high ~chool anri prep 
sehool students from eleven s ta tes of 
the Union and the Distric t of Columbia 
Prc~ident and Mrs. Earle gave a dsn 
ner for the Tec h Council l\londav night . 
Ma)' 9, at their home on Oo,·ntun 
Street f'ollowing the delicious rlinner 
the President retired l<l the library with 
the Council (or a rout ine meeting. 
To the F.d1tor l1f t he TEl'il ~P.\VS : 
Amung the ittms discusseri were the 
fre~hman rules and the quest1on of du~~ 
or ~chool jacketl>. A slight change or 
wo rdin11 Wtts made in the rules (o r thl' 
future freshman dusses or the Ins titute 
a~ th~y w<>re puhlishecl in n rec(•n t i!'$UC 
uf the TECll NEWS. Jnstearl of sturl· 
in~: enl·h ~;pe<'ificaticm of the ru les wi th 
the worrls " thou ~halt," it wns dl·ritlud 
tc> u!it' t he wo rds "you 11holl" With 
this slight correction the rules were nl'· 
rcptcrl and will be put inlo eiTet·t anrl 
cnfmt·erl nex l ran tw nil the upper 
l'fasses In regard to the question t<lll· 
lernin.: the 1\'pe o f jacket that the In· 
~:tilute will adopt, it wa" dcdrled to 
lnv the matter on the table until the 
next meeting of the council, during 
"hich time the various cla~«es. froter· 
mlll'"· a nrl other o rgnniza tion~ on the 
c•am1tus " ould be requested to tltl'Cus..-; 
nnd rome to ~orne condu~ion l"!lntcrn 
ing the matter. 
I helieve 'uu hove a rolumn in the 
>iP:\\'S for s t udent!! who wish to exprel'S 
thetr upinwn~ o n certain matters, and 
1hnt ill why the following is written 
:\mung the winners nrc seven Wor-
cester huys, ('arh of whom has been 
awarded the half.matriculotiun ll<'holnr 
ship or Sl50. 'J'hcy arc George C. Anrlre. 
opoufus or 27 Bcnefi t streeL. Gt'Orge l l . 
Rir<"hall j r of 220 P rovidence ~lrcet: 
Rn v F. llo uq(aul t of 63fl Grafton stree t : 
Lclanri 1-'. Ekstrom of 33 1\lonterey 
road: james ~I Fern nne of rt He neon 
street: Leonard I Smilh of :l Oeerficlrl 
~tri.'el. unrl j o hn E. Woud of 2 Inver· 
ness avenue. 
Other scholnr~hip nwurds nrc n« fol-
lows. 
~pecial runtinuauon Schola;:;ihip~ 
fSOOO the first year and $300 each sue· 
reefling yearl ba,·e hcen awarrled to 
William A. Fer!,'lii'On n£ II olyol..e , Philip 
j \\'alker of .Meriden. C'onn ., and Roh· 
crt T Sheard of l, nkewood. Ohio 
The llngue ~chol:mhips, ($400 tht 
lir•l \'t•ar nnri $300 each •ul'Ceccling 
\'earl. awardccl hv Roh<:rl 1. llnllue, 
W P I '03, hiiVl' hccn awarded 10 
Ruhert g , 1\llen of Glen Gnl\'c, N Y • 
l'olin llandforlh o( o~sininl(, ~ y . 
R<thcrt I I llltdltc~ of Montclair. N J : 
Warre n R. Lotz of l.ynl>rook. :'>1 . Y : 
and .Juhn l\1 T Owtl sCnd Jr. uf !-It \'er· 
nnn, N. Y . 
Other t'w!tlnun tlon scholnrship~. t'ACh 
for $.100 the first ycnr anti S300 for t he 
~ucceeding year have been nwnrded to 
\\'tllinm (' Wnuds of \ \ 'ilmington, Del., 
hy the Ph1lndclphin hranch of the 
\\' P I Alumni A$$ociation. nnrl lo 
Juseph R Wcil'o; jr or WMhlllglOII , 
• \ t'Ommitlce headl'rl ur David ~f<-. 
Ewon annnunc£'rl the selechun of ten 
•l·niuf'l' who will re<"t:ive ~mall golcl 
wall h fuhs in rCl'Of.'lllliCin of \hesr nul 
~ ltlllrling nhih ty in the :.purl~. The 
iclcntitv uf ihC'C men is, however, never 
matlt.> puhlk until the commcneemenL 
cxl'rci~es wlwn the watch fohs nre pre. 
~l'nH:d 10 them. 
Electrics Go To 
A.I.E.E. Mee ting 
Koliss ami Howe Win Prizt•fl 
ln Corup('tition 
n r' lw the \\'a~hington bram·h ()( Twenty ~turlenls f II q•niurs, 5 JUninrJ: 
the \\' P 1 .\lumni Assucinucm anti 1 !it>phc1 morel of the glcctncol 
Regular motriculat10n scholar .. hiJl~ t-:ngineerinlt Department attended th~ 
were awarderl to the following :.tM•a· Xorth F.aslem Di~trict meeting of the 
~hu•eu~ studenL< t>ornon ~ Craig of . \ t E E at Lenox. ~~~~ ~s. Mav lOth 
: uth Dartmouth : Harold E Cro,ier of and 20th Thur-;dny afternoon wa• 
l\helhum f'nlls. William ll Dodge of •pent on nn inspection trip to the Pitts. 
~l'rin~.:ficlrl. Millon 0 llnward of North fielrl \\'or\..~ of the General E lectric 
.\ndover: Kenneth T llunt o f South· c umpnny which inC'Iuderi a 10,000.000 
hri<lge: ;>\nnnan .\ Kerr of ,\clams: n>ll nrtsfidal lightning demon--trotinn 
llarrv II. Me rl..cl cJf l.urllow. Kenneth .\11 rla' f'ridav was !<p<:nl. nt a s tudent 
\\' ParMIII~ of Turm·r~ Falls. Freclerick l<ln,·cntton with papers on electrical 
\\' !--hip pee J r n£ Gardner. and George enginel'ring 11ubjects pre~ented by s t.u · 
II ~pmgue Jr of llomilton tlent• from colleges all over New P:nrt· 
l unclcrl'lllllcl thnt the \'nrious organ· 
l?ttlio n ll nlxmt tht• rtlml)us are in 1 hr 
hnhit ur dHtr):il11( the nwmberp o( the 
fan1lt y 1'\lll~irll•mhly ll1<!re than the stu· 
clt'nts ror atlmi~Hion to the college 
ftlfH'tions. l~o r example it cost £nt'ltlty 
members $ 1 r~) lu nllt•ml tilt· concert 
and rlam·c l(i\'l' ll h y the mu~icnl organ· 
iratinn~ un tlw nigh t uf "1\t lfo mi.' 
Dar" This i• uvt•r {our times whot it 
t·o•t lhe NhHic•n ts f11r n<lmis~iun . 
This practice is, to S.'\y the leost, 
tal..sng unftur ndvantn~:<• l!f the $Chool 
s pirit uf our prufe-.or~ It iR not that 
the\· '"mid not nn11e anyhow, hut the 
prufc~sor~ nrc murc or lcs~ e~perted to 
atu·ncl the httlc sodal gathering• that 
the s tucknl• put tm, nn<l to charge them 
hull I up prit·t·~ '' ht'n thev ore kind 
enough tn take nn interest in our a c· 
uvit1c" i' not ctutu~ md..ct 
If <'llll<-~:e prolc~•nrs Wl·rc pnicl on in-
cunw n'er:tl(llll: fnur time· ~ the inctlmes 
of thl• pnrcnt" o f lh l' ~t uclenL~ here al 
Tct·h , !lll'rt' mi):h t he •ome JUAIIticnuon 
Cor MH h trt·ntmult , hut evcrvunc t..no ws 
that prnfc,.,or•, nlthuu~th thrv nre pt•r· 
hnp~ tlw mo~t intclli~tt•nt ll1l'n in the 
wnrld nrc ~dclum c·vcr pair! whnt thev 
art• w•n th Tlwrc nrr ma1w professors 
here nt 1\·ds whu hnw been olTered 
jnhs with rliiTcrenl C'nmpunic~ thn~ 
wnuld pn v them sn~wh mnre thnn they 
Hrc mnktnl( herr, unci I think the least 
Wl' <'rtll clo is show these men that we 
opprl·t·intc tht•ir lnynll)• to Tech. 
The Tt•<· h ( nunC'il nntl thl.' Brmrrl of 
Tru~U·es nr~ puwerfcs!; to do anything 
about thlll • ituatwn The Ori('Bni7ations 
ha\e n right tn lhnfKt whote\'er lhev 
want fur ntlma•~ion w their fum'tion~ 
hu 1 I h11pr t hev will think this over 
nn<l 1'1<>1' tn·nting nur fof'ultv like 
n~<•t htr·in.ro .... '· 
Jnc Prcc:hm11n . 
Tn tht E(lstllr fll the TEl II :'\g\VS· 
Research Fac:iJities at Tech 
Inspected by Group To 
tir Interest 
:\" pnrt of n pmgrnm dco:iJ,'Ileti to 
sltmula le indu~trial re~corch in New 
Rnglancl, R<>senrch Day wo~ uh~rved 
lnst Friday nt W P I b~· a lnr~te I:Toup 
or forwnrd-toukin~: lc>enl indu~trinlists 
~ponsurcd tbrou~:hou l New En~:lnnd hy 
thl' l\ew England Council and the 
Engineering Sot'iNics of New g nl(lnnd, 
Research IJn,• 11 1 Wur<·c~te r wng spnn· 
i<Ored hy the industria l burcnu or the 
Ch(lmbcr of Commerce nnd the \Vorc'CR· 
ter l<;n~tin~ering ::iu<'i~lY. with the ('()-
opera tion of Won·es lcr Tech. Similar 
prtll{ramN were held shnullnncnuRI)• in 
Bostt>n ttl M 1. '1' : in Au11uHtn. Me. 
Ill the u niHr~il\• or Maine. in P rovi. 
tlence, R I : at Jlrown U nivcrNitv: in 
llnrtfurd. ('onn, at. t'unncctkul State. 
ond in New llamp~hirt' o t the Univcr-
sitv o( :\cw llnmpshire. 
The Won:e~tcr program wn~ upenecl 
with a luncheon at 12 :10 served n t 
Chaffin'~ in the lecturc-diuan~ hall An 
on!!p<!clum of the Alden l.nhorotories 
(Continued on P age 2, Col 3) 
TO TilE ENIOR CLASS 
The .I unior P.nginl'cring S(>t:iety 
o[ t 'cn tral !\ta .. l'lll'hu~tl h extend~ 
(l \'\Jrthul lll\'llation to ll1l'llllwr~ or 
the I'CnWr \'Ins~ tu nttcnrl1l~ Muy 
meet illg t<l lw hc·ld n l ~nnfmtl 
Hifcv llnll ut 7 .30 P r.1 on TueF· 
tin)', Mn y 2·1. 
The ~praker of t he evening wi ll 
l>e r.l r john J ll nrti~nn, rommill-
sitU1Cr (111 r'urcign Partldpation 
lvr the 1113!) Nt•w York W nrlrl'8 
Fair Mr. fl urtigan will SfJCOk on 
l1 topk or wirle in tcrt•sl nl the 
present timt· and which unclnuh t 
edlr Will loCI'OITIC U( grenter in ll•r· 
est n ~ the tunc of the l'oir np 
proaches. 
Clt.her rel(ulnr matriculation ~cholnr· lnnd anrl ~ew Yo rk State exclusive of 
I wtoulcl hke tco pmnt nul tn you why 
I 1 hsnk tht• frn H· rmtil'~ ~huulcl mnsntain 
n hnnllull lso,tllnll lt·OJ.ruf.' . J 6trongly 
oppn'<' till eclstMial "~aftball \'~. Ilnrrl· 
hall" that oprtcllrerl in the TECII 
N l~\\'~. ~lay 3, fur 1 llt'lieve the writer 
ts f t hi~ nrtillt• clt vntecl hsm~etf to fancy 
rn thcr 1 hnn rnf'h. 
The prCM nt !'(·niur l:fllllll nt 
W Jl 1 w1ll, upon grnduotion, 
hct"Ome ehgihlc [C)r membe111hip 
an th~ Jun~<~r Enginecrinl( So<·1et y 
This •ociety's yearly program ia 
o f wiclc interest to nll engineer,., 
embmung field lriJIS nncl monthly 
•pcnl..cr1 fr11m rngmcenng nn<l 
husone"-~ fields ~l cmhe111hip in 
thi• Socaety ol<10 t'!lrrics the privi 
lege or aucndmg mcet.i111:~ of the 
sc:ninr cn~iswcring grou11~. jninl 
me<'tsn~t'l with ~imilor group~ an 
P rnvitltlnrc anti llnrtfmrl an• nl•o 
held. 
~hip• went to Rolph II. Brown of l\!il · :'\ew Ynrk City. 
hml, Conn : l{ondall B. llnt.hnwo y ol 1\t tlw mnrning 81ll\$in n, D o nald \\' . 
Th11mnstown, Conn .. An•o l\. Sanrni l!uwe, Jr ., u£ \\'o reester Polytechnic 
Jcll..i of Ncwpon. 1'\ 11 , :mel F . \\'illiom Institute won third prize (or the pre· 
Silnox ]r of ~ewport, R . I ~t'ntntinn of hi• paper on " i\ Radio 
The nmaining matriculation ~eholar. Control for o Mc,ving \ 'chicle" At the 
•hips were won hy 1\oycl R . t\hltott Jr nftemonn !<e~•ion P P Kuli~s of \\'nr· 
of '\nrri~town, Pa . Edwarcl M Oesn· •·t.••ter Pol)·technic 1nstitute won fir.ot 
It wns pointed uu l lhnt hox score.~ 
hn\'<: been honclerl in mtlic-ntfn~: a weak· 
ncN~ rm tht• port C)( thr pitchers Box 
crontinucrl from Page 2, Col. •ll 
(Ill ".\n(tl\'~i· .. r nn fo:lertron Tuhe ron 
t roll eel r ndunum ~fotttr .. 
Pr!llc .c.r C D Knight, th<· \V r>. r. 
•turlcnt brant h ··oun•dor, alt<·nrled 
C'nme o\'e r em Tut·sday evening 
huth to hcnr a ~oocl hPC(tktr dis-
cuss n C'urrcn l topiC', onrl tr) heor 
uf the pwgram for the· Soricly 
whil·h ho« been outhnrd fnr lht· 
year 1!1:~~ 1 030, ancl in which you 
will be privllc•gt•rl tn toke part. 
Don Fnbcn's Orchestra From 
Boston Will Furnish 
Music For Dancing 
CHAPERONES NAMED 
Fir8t Queen of Soph Hop To Be 
Picke.l by Faculty Gueeta 
And A-..•arded Bouquet 
1'\ext 1-'ricln\' tvening, May Z7, the 
annuol Sophomore ll op will be pre~tnt. 
ed b)• t he C'lass of 1940 at the Worceste r 
Count ry Cluh. Don Faben's Orchestra, 
fcnturi n11 the three Burnett sisters, will 
furniRh che music for the even ing. 
Dnnt•in~t will be from 8 :30 to I :00. A 
pmgrnm of surpri~<e C\'ents is being 
nrrun11ctl h>• t'o-dminnen, John Mac-
Lt•tl(f ur l-'1gmu Alpha Epsilo n and Dick 
Me~sin ~;cr ur Alphn Tnu O mega. 
Mmn importa nt among these spcdol-
tit·~ will he the ('h OOSilll! o r the Soph 
ll np Q ueen. T he most beautiful ~eirl 
111 rtllendunce wi ll be p ic ked b y the 
l'llnpcrones d uring the intermission ond 
~horlly af terwords will be p resented 
wills n large bouquet of American 
llcouty ro~es nnd cro wned Queen of 
tht ll up 
·rhe li~>t uf patrons will be headed b y 
l'rr~idt·n t nnd Mrs Rolph Earle. The 
other pntrone~ses a re: !llr. llor r v Feld· 
mnn And !ll i~'l 11e ulah Selznic k : ~l r 
Edwm ll iggen hottom and Miss Grace 
A 11 orne: Prof a nd M r.o. Paul R. Swan. 
Pruf a nd Mn1 Albert J Schwe iger . 
Mentto11 h1111 been made as to the lack 
ur l'llmpu5 knowledge COnleming D on 
l'tthen's cm•hestrn This o rchest ra, 
lltd>Nl lw a suh.cosnmittee headed h y 
l{ancly Whitt•heacl of Sigma Phi Epsi-
fun, <•nnNists ttf 12 pieces directed by 
Jlnlo<•n who, however. plo ys no inst ru· 
mvn t him~elf. 'fh t ir reputation is go<XI, 
thnugh it m oy no t have reac hed 'fec h 
yr• t , fu r their mu~ic nt the p ro ms nnrl 
hops ()( Ya le, flostcm Univers ity, Dart· 
mcm th, nnd Bro wn has been e njoyed 
hy man y. 
PrngramM motc hed for couples. will 
he l(ivcn ou t Wednesday b y the fratcr-
mtv representa tives a nd o ther membe rs 
11£ the lfup rommittee. At t he !lome 
time t he nomes of the men coming anrl 
thei r dole' will he t'(!llected t.o be pub-
li~hetl in the \Vort'e!lter papers d uring 
th<' lnlltr pan. o f the wu k. 
Pot ulty atlvi!1<1rs have warned the 
llor> cnmmittee t hat the financia l suc-
re~~ u( thi~ yea r 's Roph llop will he 
tht' only meons of ketping the Annual 
lln1• ul f the campus. Failure financially 
ha• hccn the u~unl t rouble of the past 
ft-w htJp~. ontl the cost of hiring a Coun-
try ( luh h&!l been puin tcd ou t &!; the 
uhvir11.- rau~c TfR £~SI!MEN I Thill 
mrans thnt your own llop committee 
will ha\'c the dloi,•e of Sa nfcml Riley 
or t he• Alumni g v•nnnsium for a dance 
hnll Yuur support or thiR ycnr's !:ioph 
lfnp witl ht• lp 11 grea t tlenl to avoid t he 
linrtnl'inl los~ ond the reslriclittns tho t 
it will involve 
1·he fulluwing !llnlt•mcnL wo, ~uhmit 
tNl hv th" llop l' ommlltee · " We firmly 
l~t•lieve thnt '10'<! I lu11 will be a rt'nl sut·· 
(Continued fro m Page 3, Col 2) 
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~ editorials 
A R eminder 
In order that the Rtudent body will 
not fo rget the new hazing rules to go 
into e ffect next fall , the TEC II NEWS 
takes this opportunity to refresh the 
memory of all concerned. Nex t year, 
instead of only the Sophom ore class 
carrying the brunt of the atta<'k against 
the F rmmen, all three upper classes 
are urged to see that the Freshmen 
behave like gentlemen and comply to 
the rules a s laid down to them by the 
Sophomore class. It is no t the pur-Pose 
of this new system that m embers of 
the two upper classes, namely tbe 
Senjor and junior, participate too ac 
tively in this affair. H owever, it is felt 
that if the Sophom ore cla"S knows that 
they, and not the f'ro~h. have the moral 
support of the upper cluses, it will be 
conducive to the better training of our 
Freshmen. The training should play 
an important part in the introduction 
of all men who ente r college. It is a 
phase which cannot be overlooked ; 
they will be better informec1 as to the 
affairs of the Institute and this early 
training tends to make better men. 
The Tech Counoll has given con· 
siderable thought to the ins tallation of 
this new system and feels that if given 
the proper support by the s tuc1ents, it 
will work well for the benefit of both 
the Freshmen and the Rchool. 
Tt is not the purpose of this new 
method to take from the Sophomore 
cla.'!S the honor a nd glory of contending 
with the Frosh in t he annual Coat's 
Head series, rope pull, paddle ru~h. etc, 
hut, once again, if the Sophom ores are 
being urged and supported by upper 
claumen, won't they m ake a much 
better ~bow ing in ~omt' of the~e event !! 
than there has been in the last few 
years? 
~o again we urge rou to fully co-
opt'mte next )'t'ar, the fi r~~ year under 
the new methoo, and if you will, the 
sys tem canno t fnil, but su cces..~ is de· 
pendent upon you and you ancl you. 
Ia add• pre•fige to your Junction 
when you hold i& a& 
Hotel Bancroft 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
S Llndrn Stret't 
WORCESTER 
Cia,. Plaotopapla,.,. o/ 1938 
Our Forgotte n Man 
llow many of you have wondered 
who the short, s tocky, rugged individual 
is who appears day after day during 
the Spring and works with the weight 
men of the tr(\Ck team ? Allow us to 
se ttle that quandary and introduce Mr. 
Arola. 
Mr. Aroln is a native of F inland, lhat 
rugged country which pays off on her 
war debt. lie is employed by the 
American Steel and Wire Co. lie was 
prominent in the Finnish Athletic Club 
of this city and was a contender for a 
berth on O lympic teams of yeMs past. 
ll is Yersatility of athletic ability in. 
eludes finishing well in the B A. A 
marathon as well as wrestling through· 
out the s tate. 
f o r many years Mr. Arola has taken 
an ac tive interest in the betterment of 
our track team, in particular the s tnl. 
wart tossers or the shot, discus and 
hammer. In fact nearly every after· 
n C\On he is to be found on the upper 
field working with these men correcting 
this fault, advising that motion. It is 
from the m ouths of m embers of the 
track team themselves runners as well 
as weight men, that the success of hiA 
methods is substantiated. Many sa y 
that his interest and knowledge is re· 
sponsible for their perfonnnnces. The 
breaking or four records and the equal-
ling of another th is yea r is directly 
attributable to this loyal enthus ias t, 
h~· admisscon of the men concerned. 
Such a rabid interest and activity is 
in direct contrast to the pa~sive ntti· 
tucle of the person who now hold~ the 
title of track coach Por the most part 
the onlv reward ;\l r. Arola has had for 
his ~en·ices is the thanks or thoo:e who 
haYC profi tecl from hi~ instruction 
\\'e belie,·e that in a year or so Mr 
Amla will be pensioned L'ntil then it 
as no t possible to offer him a regular 
J<>h here at Te,·h llowe,·er, when the 
time come~. such on arrangement would 
prnhahh he weh:omcfl hy him as wt.'ll 
as being defimteh · heneficial to the 
sports at Tech. 
fie knows muscles and he know11 
men, all of which combine to mnke him 
on l'Xt'~lhmt trainer, ~Qmething tho Alh· 
letic Department ~ort•ly ncerls. There· 
fo re we hope and urge that smnc tlt•fi. 
mte steps he taken to re\'ump the d t·· 
partment budget to make room fnr a 
mpahle. energetic trainer-conch. \Ve 
further hope that some extra t'a"h may 
ht iouncl in the ex<'hequer whwh cvuld 
I><• prc•entetl to Mr ,\ rola thi~ .June. 
,\nv !'UC'h token would make nnh• n 
li,.:ht dent in the amount that hi~ r>cr· 
I \"u·cs ha' c h<'en worth, 
c:apahlt: uf making prints on forty-t wo \\"t:dnesday, )Jay 25th, at 7 : 15 P. M., In the past Interfracemity ~1)\>rh 
inch ~tc>d.. .\lso, there cs a new Ozalid the Cn~mopuhtnn C'luh wall hold their ha,·e furni~hed good material (or var. 
drv t)'l>c clevcloper using ammonia final meeting of the year ai. Professor ~ity teams There is at least one plaver 
,·apnr a the develop111g medaum By S wan's house The annual elec tion of un the ,·arsity baseball team this year 
thi~ method prints may he made in any officers will take place at this meeting. who playerl m the interf ra ternity circuit 
color In addition there is a ne w elec- The o ld officers who will retire ore as last yenr. 1t is the practice these games 
tnl·nlly ht:t~ted continuous dryer of fo llows: President, 11 oward W. Ilnynes, offer that make it possible for men to 
twentl' four inch capacity This equip· P. C. D., '38: Vice President, Walter E . l'hange from fraternity baseball to ,.nr. 
•m"u will he used in Freshman and Lang, Jr., P. C. D., '39 ; Secretary, sit'' · rr softb rul was accepted, i t would 
SuJ>homorc courses and for general de· David C . Howard Jr., L. X. A., '40 ; le~sen the chances fo r men to make 
partment uRe. Treasurer, Harding 13. j enkia1s, P . G. this chang.: . 
Rc earch Day Observed 
By Industrialists 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
follllwccl. At 2· 15 the group assembled 
about a radio to lis tco to a fif teen min· 
utc adc1reiiS by Dr Karl Compton, P res-
idt!nt of ~I l. T ., on the subject o f re-
'earch It was broadcast from Boston 
and was listened to presumably by all 
the groups in l'ew England. From 
2 15 to .; P :II the re~arch laboratories 
nf the :->urton Co. r rompton & 
Knowles, W yman & Gordon .. \merican 
Steel & \\' ire, and Craton & Knight 
were open to the ~ix ty m embers of the 
~,:roup, who were conduc ted th rough the 
luhorotorics they de~ired to \'isit. Each 
of theo;e plants oflcred the indus trialis ts 
ample opportunit}' to obser\•e tho: great 
value of aggres<;ive scientific research 
to business. 
From :') ltl 7 P. l\1. research exhibits 
were manned here in the E. ~ . 13uild. 
ing, the Salishury Laboratories, and 
the l\1. E . Bullcling Most o£ the s taffs 
uf these three huilclings turned out to 
receive the visitors and to d isplay 
W. P. I.'s research work and fa cilities. 
Dinner was served at 7:15 in Sanro rd 
Riley llall to about 70 gues ts. In a 
three.minute nhcr.dinner talk, Presi-
den t Earl l" pointed out the ability of 
\\' P . I to conduc ~ industrial research 
inves tigations and offered the facilities 
uf the college to small plants that desire 
to do researt•h work but canno t hire 
(Cont inued on Page ~. Col. 4 ) 
Amtual Retreat 
D .. '40. 
The program for the evening will be 
a discussion by the following foreign 
s tudents about condjtions in their own 
lands: Gustaf Coontz, a Tech student, 
will talk on Austria: Ravindra Kiros-
kar, a Tech s tudent, will talk on af-
fai r!! in I ndia, Rene P icard, a Clerk 
s tuclent, will talk on Prance, and 
I Ienri ;\la:danlk, a Clark s tuden t, wiiJ 
talk a bout Czechoslovakia. 
It is hoped that all members of 
the club will be prescn t at this meeting, 
All o f the faculty member'l of the club 
and thei r wh·es are urged to come. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Contributor 's Column 
(Continued from Pnge 1, Col. 3) 
scores of the games arc not. hanrled in 
to the Athle tic Association, so o tTi t·ially 
the writer had no thing to ha~e his c lnim 
o n The only rec-ord<; that are k ept. hy 
Prof. t'urpentcr are the fino! scores of 
the games. 
The writer snicl, " By the time one 
team bas nttained a score in d ouble 
figures the fraternal support for the 
losing team has entirely disappeared" 
rf he had seen the game between 
S . A. E. and T . K . P . this year, he 
would no t have made such a bold slate. 
ment Thi~ game went for two extra 
innings, and tbc final score was S. A . E 
13, T K . P . 12. This was the m ost 
thrilling game that has been played 
t his year. 
If all o f the scores to date of the 
in te rfraternity baseball league were 
examined, no t one coulcl be found t ha t 
was unheard of in nn~· other ha!:ebnll 
.\nothcr fact to be thought about be· 
for~: nnr change is made is the tradi-
Linn hehind the hardball games here 
at Tech. As near as I can find out in 
the history of Tech. the first interfra, 
tern1ty baseball game was plarecl in 
HI0-1 between P C. D. and S. A E. The 
winning team wa.s gi,·en a barrel of 
heer, and did the boys of S. A. E. have 
fun 1 .\11 of the hc>uscs on the Hill are 
filled wath similar memories of bygone 
dar~ \\'h'• is i t we cannot keep the 
tradation of hardball , nnd all of the 
glury that goes with it? 
D. F P 
Calendar 
Tuesday, May 24 
7 :00 P .M.-Junior Eng. Society Meet. 
ing-S.R.B . 
Wednesday, May 211 
4 :00 P.M.-Meeting of the TJ:OB 
NI:WS Auoclation. 
7 :00 P .M.- Cosmopolitan Club Meet. 
lng-Prof. Swan's residence. 
Thursday, May 26 
3 :30 P .M..- Tenniat State Te&chen 
Collere, Fltcbburr. 
F riday, M.ay 27 
8 :00 P.M.-South 
R .B . 
8 :30 P .M.-Soph 
Country Club. 
Saturday, May 28 
llirh Danc.....S. 
B op-Worceeter 
S :OO P.M.- Bueball-U. S . Cout 
Guard Academy &t N ew London. 
S :30 P . M.-Tenn.ls-Tecb VI, Rhode 
Island. 
Of S.C.A. Held out the coming year. lie feh that the Tuesday, May 31 
0 S da work the S. C. A. is doing is certa inly 7 :30 P. M.-S.igma Xi meet.lni-8. 11 l.lll y w orth while. R .B . 
Wilm<'r Kitchen , Secr e tary 
Of S .C.A.. and Pt·esideut 
Earle Address Meeting 
The S r . A. held their annual re· 
trent at the home of Professor S wan 
Sunclav, i\lay 22nd. At this time the 
newly clccl.:d officers outlined the prO· 
gram chat they will follow through the 
(t)Jlowing year A new budget was 
drawn up and each old item was re· 
t·onsiclered The business meeting was 
from 3 :lO to 5 :30 
.\t si"C o'clock the cabinet had sup-
pe r with P resident and Mrs. Earle and 
Wilmer J. Kitchen, Xew England Ex· 
ccuti,·e Secretary of the S. C. A., as 
gut'~ts of honor. 
.\ fter ~upper the cabanet and Bill 
K1tchcn hac! n d iscussion on the prin. 
civle~ nf the work of the S C A. here 
nt Ted• anti on o ther campuses. 
Jlrt·~iclent l~arle addressed the cabinet 
nl~o lie ~<nid that he would give 
his Rupport t tl this movement through. 
Tech Pharmacy 
S. llurowllz, W.P.I . ' 22 
J!ui& 011r Ice Cream Bar 
Por Moment• of 
Reltualion 
C'.nr . W~t and Il ichland S treet• 
J'rlday, June S 
11 :00 A.M.-Athletic 
Assembly. 
Aaaoclat.lon 
" Patronize Our A•lverli!!ers" 
Freeing Consumer~ From High Food Costs· 
For l our Sovh llop Connjfc 
RAINBOW GARDENS 
Flotcer& of Quality 
Delh ery Flowe~ Tele1ropbed 
31 Holden 1. Dial 4-6486 
BOOKS - STATIONERY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
DAVIS & BANISTER, Inc. 
24 PEARL STREET 
,18) 2 ' · 193 8 
Rhode Island Defeats Tech, 9-5 
TECH NEWS 
Tech Nebnen 
Con1e Out Two 
s 
Clark Again Scores Victory Over 
Tech in Return Baseball Game Despite Second Inning Rally 
Bodrcau and Scott tor by Colle(·tinfr Three Hit 
Loses Game T hrough Poor upport 
as T eam Lo t, One Tied I Tt>cb ine Fuil To ProtlU('f> Desired Re10uhs us Ninth lnuing 
Leaves Score m Clark' s Fu,or, 7-5 
R. I. ta l e Clinches Game In Butler"s double sent both men home. 
Take Individual 1\lutches 
But Fuil to Get Enough 
Points to Win Sixth Inning With Four .\t thi~ time Raslav~kr came in from Runs and Hits right field to swap places with Lambert 
Last Wednesday, May I , at Alumni 
1-'u:ld the Tech team put up a scrappy 
fi~ht a~:ainst a powerful Rhode I sland 
~t;llc team, as they were defeated 9..5. 
\\'hen the team gathered in five runs 
in the second inning, it looked as 
though lhey cottld turn the tables on 
the !<oms. Outstanding for Tech were 
Budreau and Scott with three hits 
apaecc, in four times at b.<tt. Scott's 
fithhng was brilliant, and his catch at 
a hot liner near the end of the game 
wn~ ~pcctacular. 
In the first inning, Tech retired tbe 
Rams I, 2, 3. with three pop flys by 
the fir~t three men up. However, i t 
didn't look so good when Tech was 
retired "ith one pop.up nnd two strike· 
nut~ ln the second box. Rhode Island 
opened up by collecting three runs on 
a walk. a single, and two doubles. I n 
return, Tech battered around to pull 
and ~truck out the next men up. Al· 
though Gustavson and L:unben had 
sangle•. the SIXth also went by scoreless 
for Tech Jn the seventh, Jaworski's 
triple !'l!nt in Albanese, '' ho had a 
sanglc, tu score the last run of the game. 
In the last of the seventh Bodreau had 
a double, but was left 011 base. The 
eighth had both teams rl'liring with 
three men up and no score. The first 
of the ninth went just as fast and the 
lm<t, Tech's chance to score, went down 
with three pop fl>·s, with the final score 
!) . .) ~ummary: 
The tennis team, in plaring their 
three matches last week, tied Provi· 
de nee l'ullege, 3-3. nnd lost to Trinity, 
.}·I, on the home courts and lost to 
Tufts, ·13, at ~Iedford. In these matches, 
Bill Bosworth, Len Goldsmith, and 
lloh Dunklee have each won n 11ingles 
mnll'h, Bob Nimmo nnd Boswor th 
hnl'c wun two doubles matches, Ronnie 
Braud und Bob Dunklee have won one 
doubles and Len Goldsmith and Dob 
Dunklee also won a doubles. 
The Sl'Ures by matches: 
Pru1•idl·nce College : Singles; Mc-RHODE 1SLA~D ~TATE 
ah h po 
Grahom, cf ............. 6 1 1 
Jawor~ki, 21J . ........... 4 2 2 
Reinhultcr, 3b . •........ 5 0 4 
l'ay, ~>~ ................ <l 2 3 
Lal'a~tro, If. ............ 2 I 
Fabrien, If ... ........... 1 0 
Butler, I b . .. ........... 5 2 
Durnleau, c ........... ~ I 
2 
0 
8 
5 
2 
0 
CJu~eauly \\On from Nimm<J, 2-6, 64, 6-4. 
~ Snanlon lost to Bosworth, 0-2, 6·1. llol· 
l drl!dgc wun from Goldsmith, 06, 0-3, (1.3, 
I l'rawford won from Brtand, 2 0, 7..5, 
6 0-3 Doubles: :\lcQueeney Rnd Ilol· ~ dred~;e lost to ::'\immo nnd Bosworth, 
0 6-3, 6-3 Crawford and Scanlon lost to 
0 Dunklee and Goldsmit h, G-2, 4.0, 64. 
Albanese, r . .... . ....... & 3 
Zchadnyk, p. .. ........ 3 2 d•)wn five runs. Two walks, a single, 
and 3 triples by Bodrenu, Lambert and 
Carroll accounted for the markers. In Totals :J!) 14 27 
TECH 
1 Trinity : Sangles; J lnrris won from 
0 Nimmo, (l.J, u~t Rohowsky WOI1 from 
9 Bosworth, 6· 1, 7-5. Dodge lost to Cold· 
smith, 6-3, 0-4. Mountford won from 
the third frame: the Rams filled t he W ORCESTE R 
bnses, but as Butler got to first on a n ab 
Rh 'nh 1 • . f Gustafson, cf. .......... 5 error, ea a ter, comang m rom c·arroll, ~s . .••.••••..••. 5 
third, was put out and the inning forke~·. lb .. ........... 1i 
went scoreless. A double by Scott, and Raslnvsky, r., p. . .• • •. 4 
Don Atkinson walked hy Zachadnyk l}odrca~, c · · · · · • · · · • · · · 4 
I k I . . . th I f th Scott, 3b. . ... . ......... 4 ou er promasanK an e ast o e .\tkin~on, 2b. .. ........ 2 
third, hut both were left on base as Karoly::;hun, If ..•...•... 3 
Tet•h also went scoreless. In the fourt h Lambert, p., r . . . ........ 4 
h 
0 
I 
2 
0 
3 
3 
0 
0 
I 
po n II rand, 10 .. 6-3. Doubles: H arris a nd 
1 1 Dudgt' wun from ~immo and Bosworth, 
0 0 ()..3, 2-6, Ml Rohow!lky and Mountford 
9 2 won from Gnld~mith and Dunklee, 6-4 , 
: ~ IM Tufts. Singles: Rotenberg won 
3 from Nianmu, ().3, 7-S. Chobnnion won 
4 from Bosworth, 8-10, 6-3, 6-4. Bnylies 
1 wun from Urund, 6-3, (l , 6-2 Gibb lost 
3 to Dunklee, 4-6, ll-6, 64. Bonney won 
5 
1 
2 
0 
Totals 
l alllings 
36 10 27 16 frum lloar, 6-2, 64. Doubles: Bon ney, 
aud !:'hepard lost to Nimmo and Bos-
worth, G.(), 6·1, Cbublikian and Novick 
lost to Ounklee and Brand, 6-3, 4.0, 7-S. 
R l. State 
Won· Tech 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 
030 1 04 1 0~9 
050 0 0 0 000-5 
Soph Hop Plans Complete 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5l Four Tech Track 
ce~s Program, orchestra, ha ll and mis- R d B k 
cellaneous attractions ha,·e been select. ecor s ro en 
Phi Sig Holds 
trong Lead 
In Ba cball 
l\tmlgclt' s Pitching Cinches 
Victory Over Strong 
Theta Kups 
R.as Pitcbef! Well, Allowing Nine 
Hits and Strikes Out 
E leven 
.\ see'<aw game that ended with Clark 
on top, i.S, was the answer to Tech's 
e:~.pectauons of making up Saturday, 
~lny 21, for thear defeat earlier this 
,·.-ar at the (.'lnrk field. H ome pastures 
laaled tu p ruduce the desi red results. 
The game, however, was an exciting 
l\mtanuang along on its winning wa y one to wa tch. No sooner would one 
Phi Sig, coming from behind to defea t team ea~;e ahead than the other would 
a Mrong T K P. nine 5 to 3. practically e1·en matters up. 
«ewing up the lnterfraternit>' baseball T he Maroon and Gray kept abreast 
tr~>phr ~l udgett, pi tchin~ for P hi untal the eighth innia,g. Then they 
~ig, allowed the Theta Kaps nin e failed to score in thei r haJC, which lef t 
st·nttert'd hits. Despi te t he fact that he them one run behind. The ninth 
wo~ in hut water a bou t t hree t ime& brought Cla rk nn extra run but Tech 
thn>u~;huut the game, smart fielding ended the inning with a goose-egg, Ras. 
pulled hina through without any serious l:l\·sky and Granger pitched equally 
trouhle l1 roncis Oneglia, T. K. P .'s well. They each aUowed 9 hits; Ras 
-.teadl' hurler pitched well. but ragged struck out 11, Pa pa Granger, 12. Field· 
ficldang was his downfall. T he highlight ing on bot h sides was rather ragaed, 
nf the uame was " Beetle" 13artle l t's with <I errors marked against Clark and 
th ree run homer over the left fie ld 5 agaans~ Tech. 
lencc. Clnrk ~tartcd off well with a run in 
Paced by Bob Sull ivan's two hit the first, to which Tech answered with 
pitrhing, T. X. defeuted L.. X . 1\. 2.(). a zero Next laming started off in the 
The game was a pitching duel with same way, but, with a man on second 
Sullil·an coming out on top. Later I and third, J\1 tiihtened up and s truck 
in the week, T X. once aga in proved out the next three. The third, however, 
thca r superiority by defeat ing S. P. E . ~a\'e Clark a second run. But tho 
i-6. Sullivan was the winning pi tcher . fourth was tho En~ineers' inning. Bo-
~·crgu~on's trir>le was the tu rning point dreau rcflched first on an error a nd 
of the gnme. Pitcher Granger proceeded to load tho 
The other gumes ran along os was bases by walking Scott and Lambert. 
expe<'tcd T. K P. defeated Phi Cam Then Don Atkinson became the man 
12 I and also set back A T.O. 6-2. S.P . of the manute b y smacking a hard 
E Be1H S. 0 P. 13·9 a nd a l110 S.A.E . single, bringmg in Alex and then Lam· 
L X.A clcfeated P .G.D. 4·1. bert with the tie ing run. Next in· 
\\'lth the season more than hal f over, ning Tech came o ut ahead. Ray Forkey 
it npp(•ars that Phi Sig is the leading was hit by Granger's pitch. AI Haslav. 
•·tut tcnder for the baseball trophy. sky pushed him t o second and reached 
St&ndlnr ol &he Teama ~Date firs t when his grounder went through 
Won Lost Ave r. the shorts top's hands. Papa Cranger 
P S K . . ............ 5 1 .833 again loaded the bases by walking 
T .'\ • • • . • • • . • • • . • . 4 2 .006 Scott. Now it was Lambert'• turn, 
1\lbanese got on on an error, advanced 
on Zachadnyk's sacrifice and came 
home on J aworski's single to mark up 
one more run for Rhode Island, making 
the ~cnre now 54, with Tech still lea d· 
ia1g The fo urth was \mevenlful for 
Tech ns the side was retired by a pu t. 
uut and two flys. The fifth frame 
ended with no advance by either team. 
The sixth, however, showed four runs 
piled up by the Rams to make the 
score 84 Zachadnyk and Graham got 
on on singles and came home as r'ay 
s tretched his bi t into a double on er-
rors. Le Castro got on in o walk a nd 
cd wi t h as much Ctlre as possible. Fur· 
thcr information of the event is in t he 
hand!! oC the Tech men, Cor only a large 
a ttt•ndance of aU cla~ses will insure the 
s ur<'ess thn t t he committee has been 
S L P . T K P. , ........ . . . . 3 2 .600 and he came t hrough with a alnglo, Cnmer
1
on ]\-~ores B one oml I •. X A . .......... .. . 3 2 .600 ~coring l~orkey. 
wnrking for!" 
CARBERRY'S PUB PREMIER TAILOR 
5-7 School Street Expert Cleaner• and Dyer• 
The Rendn"oru of Who'• Who Ill Highland 
c 
90% OF1HE OOI..LEGES11JDENTS 
CkJW.. FOR EXAMINAiiONS I 
Worcester 
n e at rown s. P. ~ ...... . . .. . .... ·l 3 .428 Clark had their say in the aixth and 
S. A. E . ... . .. . .••.... 4 3 .428 evened it up with another run, 3-3. 
Althnugh winning bul one of its P . G. 1) .............. 2 4 .133 T ech went one better in their half. 
meets, the Tech Track team hns just A T , 0 .............. 2 4 .333 Korolyshun allarted It with a s inate and 
terminated a most exceptaonal season. s 0 p ••.••..•....... 0 0 .000 (Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
That at was exceptional is attested to ---
hr the fact that four college records 
were fmashed and one t aed. T he b reak· 
ang or records back in 1933 was un. 
duuhtcdly a marvelous fea t, but the 
prcst,nt ~prec Qf record breaking is 
even more remarka ble. Mal Chand ler, 
capta in of this year's Track team 
to~~d the dascus to a new record of 
"''cr 130 feet As if this weren' t enough, 
he then put the shot beyond 43 
feet ll is was indeed a remarkable per. 
rormnnt·e. Carl Fri tch tied the mark 
lor the cen tury in ten seconds fla t, 
whi le i\1 inniKn IJrokc the jn vclin rec-
ord with a hea,·e of 168 fee t. ln the 
high Jump, Wackerbnth ea!!ed over the 
hur to hreak another record. rn view 
of the large numher or the broken 
ret•ords, the past season was very sue· 
cc,~ful 
Profe~qor Carpenter wants to express 
has tilawere upprecia t ion to the ~tudent 
nnd ft1t·ully nacu1bers who so ably 
htlped him in the various meets. He 
knnw~ tha t the track meets held here 
at Tet·h thas year would not have 
fum taunecl FO ~moothly if t he men on 
the llall had not cooperated and really 
hdperl 
The new records are: 
Sh11l l'u t 43 ft 9 in . 
Javelin 1611 ft 3 in. 
.lligh jump 5 ft. 93-l in 
f>a,t·u 130 ft 5 1-4 in. 
100 Yard Da~h 10 ~c. flat 
ll•:t·tor c ameron, crack ch~tance run· 
ncr, s<·nrcd Tech's single J)Oinl in the 
'\'ew England Intercollegiate Meet at 
Brown Unavcrsity, Saturcltiy, May 21, 
whcn he hnlshed fourth In a cln~sy, 
, re<'<Jrd·hrcokang field of miters. Mal 
Close Race For Grand Trophy 
As lnterfrat Athletics Finish 
Phi Gum, S.A.E. unci Phi Sig Hold Commandif18 Poeition& 
As Competition Near& the Wire 
Bal!t'hall To Be Deciding Fal'tor tied for fi rst place, and in tho play 
In The Final Reckoning off match Phi Gam beat S. P. E. to 
ThlA Year l'araure the cup. 
After 111nny weeks or s trenuous com-
petition the Interfraternity nthlctica 
nre almost Oniahed. J\ t the Sports 
a~~emhly to be held June 3rd, Pro-
fcswr Carpenter will present the 
various fraterni ties with the cups they 
have won this year. Let us review 
what hM ha ppened this year in the 
anterfratcrn ity sports, anrl see which 
rratcmi tlcs s till have a chance of 
winning the G rand Trophy. 
The r nte rfraternity tennis matches 
gfll under way last fall , but due to bad 
weat her, many games were postponed 
un tal t ha~ ~pring, S. P. E. and P. C D . 
rhnndler, C'nrl Fritch, Fred Wacker· 
hath antl the Preshml,\n relay team 
were \anahlc to place in a star·Studdcd 
meet whit•h Rho<le I sla nd Stale won 
and )(.,)y ( rMS tied for second 
Note: 
Soph Hopper8 
Gt't Your Doml'!l Re"•napNt 
For the . 1ru11lo 
B OY NTON ARB E R 
11 3 lllCIILAND STREET 
T he relny races got well under way 
rl u ri n~ thu Inter part of the raU ~eaaon, 
nnd many fast n nd intereatina races 
were run1. S, A E. atreaked throuah 
all or their races for a win, and thus 
clmcherl the r up for their houce. 
Winter cmne a n d the l nt.erfratemity 
baskethtall ~rica closed in upon tho 
hou10es. Many close and exciting gamea 
were hcl!l in ihe gym. The teama were 
nil tied up a t the finals, hut T . K. P. 
came thruugh with the best record and 
010 the ha"ketb:tll cup goes to Theta 
Kap 
T he Interfra ternity Swimmina wu 
the next event o n the program. T. X., 
S. A. E. and P. C . D. were all favorites 
to win thi11 cmlleat . Not until Phi Gam 
won the fina ls rat•c did they know that 
they hntl w110 this cup again. This is 
(Continued on Pa~e 4, Col. I ) 
Complimenl.l 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Co,.. Highland and GouJdiq Sa.. 
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Close Race in Final 
lnterirat Athletics 
(Continued from Pal{e 3, Col. S) 
Clark Again Scores managed to throw to fir~;t in time to Research Dav Ob ·erved Dean Howe AnnOtmces 
0 T b gd him, fur the la~t out. By. ltt<lustrhllists Award o{ Scholarshi1> Victory ' 'er ec llut 1111\\ tllft head or Clark"!: batting 
' (Continued from Page I , Col. 1) 
the fifth con!:ecutive year that P G D. 
bas taken this cup. 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) unlt'r gut hu~y rn the 'eventb. Dona- (Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) han uf :\orth Arlington. \'a .; A lbert ~ 
l.u:,ae S."lcrificcd hrm on the ~ccond hue reached tir.;t on (arroll !I error Me- and equrp th(rr uwn JX;r-.onnd , Prof c; 011ctri<·h .1 r of Erie, Pa .. Arthur :\(c. 
Ray Forkev bit hard through the th1rd l ncn1n and Flemrng each got a single, Kenneth G ~lcrriam . an anmh,•r hricf (;corge jr of Wilmangton, Del.; F Cor-
l•aseman and Russ c rossed the plate. luadang the hases Ra~ walked the next talk. rccmvha,ilt:<l Prc-1dl'nt Eorh:'" don :\lerrill of llacl..cnsack, :\ ) .; 
Ra:< "TTlacked a healthy double to the h .. "'llt r wuh 1 straight balls, which vrol)()l;31 to indu~triala-ts to hrrng then 1 hark~ 11. Parker of Washington, 
ll'ft field bank, Ray :~topping at third. furced in the tieing run. Then Pottle re.<earch prohlems t o Tech ancl pointed D r . Allan D Ramsay Jr. of Laos-
The inning ended when Catcher Alex llii"CI out tc Ben Lambert in right field to tht~ possibilrty of a IO<:al Research dO\m , Pa , j ohn E. Rogerson of Floral 
hit to short, who juggled the ball but hut it left time for i\lclnerncy to rro~s :\ s~ociates Group, on the plan of a Park, :\ . y : Willis F Shaw of :\linne-
The bowling series was well under 
way by this time, and Phi Sig proved 
to have the best bowling team. They 
started in very well and kept up their 
good work throughout the season. They 
well deserve this cup for they worked 
bard for it. 
The Interfraternity Trnck Meet was 
next on the sports hori:ton. S. A. E. 
was the favored team in track for they 
had won the relay cup nnd they also 
had a very good freshman in Fraser. 
H owever, when the meet was nil over 
P. G. D. had managed to get a few 
more points than any other team so 
they took this cup. 
fraternity sports. It still is a question 
as to who will place first. Phi Sig is 
ra,·ored to get this cup however. 
This brings us up to date. The In· 
ter£raternity baseball is raging on just 
as furiously as any other or the Inter-
Left in the race for the Grand 
Trophy are S. A. E . and P . G. D. and 
P. S. K. All of the other fraternities 
arc too fnr behind in points to win. 
Phi Gam is leading S. A. E . by 5 1-2 
points, therefore if S. A. E . p)accs 
three places ahead of P. G. D . in the 
baseball series they will win the Grand 
Trophy. The standings to dale for the 
cup are as follows: 
~ cc t: ·e co 
·a >.. .. E ·= -"' s .! -"' ~ u t: 
" - ~ <!I .. .. 0: 0 ... 0 E-o ~ C!l v:. 0 !- E-o 
p G D ...... 37~ « 38 46 36 46 247~ 
s. A. E . . ...... 35 46 43 42 32 44 242 
p s. K. ....... :ne 40 43 39 38 38 230* 
T. X. . ........ 3~ 40 30 44 35 41 ~ 
A. T 0. ...... 35 34 38 36 37 41 221 
S. P. E .•...... 37~ 40 32 39 33~ 34 216 
L. X. A . ••••••. 35 36 38 32 31 36 2M 
T K. P. ...... 30~ 32 46 32 33).1 32 200 
s 0 P. ....... 30~ 30 34 32 30 30 186!/.1 
*One point pending on Tennis Match to be played. 
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• 
~~chesterfield's my brand 
because they give me more 
oleasure than any cigarette 
I ever smoked -bar none., 
More smokers every day 
find a new brand of smoking 
pleasure in Chesterfield's refresh-
ing mildness and better taste . 
It's because Chesterfields are 
made of mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper- the finest 
ingredients a cigarette can have. 
the plate, and Clark was once more £mall-scale :\lcllun Ins titute, which npulis. :\linn ; Clarence F. Wheeler of 
aheaj. might afford regular employment to u ~outh Amllll)', :-1 ] ; Ralph D. \\'hrt. 
::;ingle-handed St·oH thtn evened up s taff of st"ienlis ts anrl engineers The more Jr. uf 1\ew Rochelle, 1'\. y : F. 
tht! score with n long bit t11 the center address of the evening wa~ clclivcrc!l h y Karl Willen brock of Tuckahoe. ~. y ; 
field bunk £or a triple, coming in when John F. Tinsl('y, Pn•sidcnt <rf the and Raym ond \\'ynkoop of Jenkintown, 
Gannger pitt•hed n wild one that got (.' r<.lmpton & Knowl~s IA>Om Work~. in Pn. 
away from catcher Mcinerney. which he informed his nudien<'c of the There were near ly two.hundred appli. 
As in the three times before, the tic latest Sl'ientific marvels proclut•ecl hy catinns for scholar~hips, coming from 
lasted only to the next inning. Clair research. underlining the vital impor· practically e\·ery s tute in t he Union. 
~tnined first when Carroll's throw pulled I tance of re~nrch to progress.. Prut'Cl'd The st•holar~hips were awarded on the 
11urkev ofT the first base hng, and Don· ing from n general account of the new- hu•· i~ of scholas tic stand ing, outside nc-
uhue hit a long fly to Korolyshun in est developmcmts in inclustn· • hf nnn· tivities, personal character, and leader. 
left fit'ld. but Russ dropped it. Clair lyzed the par~ that reo;enrch ha., played sh rJ> alulity. 
scored on a close decision at home in the ri~e of several of \\"or<'~ster·~ ---------------
ond nonnhue went to third, and still great indu~trial establishment~ and :\luch t·redit fo r the success of Research 
rtnrk had come out in front. demonstrnted that res('arch WM the J)a,• goes to the committees in charge, 
Custaf~on opened Tech's hall of the keystone of their success A round hcarled by Louis S. Leavitt, President 
eighth hy gaining second on an error. m o,·ie was $hown foliC>wlllg thrs afldre~s uf the W orc-es ter Engineering Society, 
Carroll sacrificed, but Gussie stuck to which Cdncerned pruhlems of indu~trial WallaLe T Montague, chairman of the 
his bag Forkey wn.s given a base on reJ;earch. andu~trial bureau of the Worces ter 
halls and he and Gussie advanced when Throughout the entire program the Chamher of Commerce, and Professor 
Raq)avsky s truc-k out But hopes were interest ami enthu~ia~m of the partici- Kenneth C ~l erriam. 
!la~hed when Bodreau ran the count pants ran high II wa~ generall)' be· =============== 
hp to 3 and 2 and t hen struck out, lie,·e<l thn t the reRponse of local inrlu~ 
~caving Clark in the lend at 6-,';. trialists to this t'•pe of rcsenrt·h promll· 
ln the ninth <'lark added another aun tion gives promi ~{· of nn attainment of 
hut Tech failed to retaliate. the goal whit·h Re'Cnrrh Dn v s~t up, 
!"lark I 0 I 0 0 l 2 l 1- 7 "((I s timuln te intl'rcst in and tn in· 
W. P. I 0 0 0 2 I I I 0 0- o cr('ase the use ul tel'hn icnl reseorch." 
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